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by ou J.t · t s 1e.. e o~:din.9.ril co4_..., i. ercd beyond th . s~}e ~ 
0 1' 
r ic ards ::1n , 
~-ublis. _in;,:~ 
I I J ournnl _f. 
.i. : 
t be x11eot · ro t av ·g , one.-
not ~ rigi ~ th t · r · tu~t c u 
l· r type rJ.ti l clans oo 
bli . t of infl,xi lc rul so 
hl v to b ... and Q · in o ·· .. 
at ·· __ (j 1 .oncer.n d . 11 
~·b. t o ·tu nto h · t .~han.: ta t t o y 
t o p of 2'7 '1 · .and ~1 for 
t .i ~ ' h .n o ·· ··he £ ir t r 
s ar. not con i d rabl1 lo e th t 
· e nor ·1 .tu - nt . 
118 found t hc t th o tud nt t h 
! ,J l it t . i d. 
' 
s tl i.ntroducti . n , to 
it peed a t ho r ·t of th cl 
t o ·tt in t h nor 1 r r 





ht H.o · ort • • · ll n , ~ r cor nt , 
.. · o at t 1e r of 2:;- p y 
on.r e o l.nstruc·tion . One of hi a · tu .. t d 
to ty ;. 54 · p •. ter ju t on of i i on , t-
crin the Civil ic , r hi .-h 
r i .nin.;) , y ••Or E) 
r cours , 
t n or 
lectri e t y 
i r . h .. y · n t 
er nt rol l d n h . nc , VCI.·y 
· ct1 v . v , ·.ric ty 
P• 25 . • 
, . 
tur l . 
tr rt 1 o 
rs ·: r .:ru . f c ur d .1. 
s ; · 11 , t ty ing · 'i th 0 
. ;;;;,u.~.-.:;:;....--.=-o~ _:__: , 2,;, : 6 , Gprin..., , 1953 . 





uo·~h • jC .. L·: rd :. ·:. ~ o_•_ . -l.:J1d -e·r o<;rcr- by tu · 1i.e:- a ·, u.!l 
P,~;_;·:.·':.-c~...; Pc:1.Lv~.J, uut u cau~;e "":•:' t1e.1.1' e ... .J t~o 
ore scldo.. fur~ .. i"'l10d bv t e v~-;tor m • w = ,;:,.! .. l.·tr· iou O.l' 
,1y ·t~ : 'JU.>li GC. Ool"" o 
TLo ~a.~ - olo ,i .al p.rr. ol u j_·lV!JlVed i t he t f 
o ::o o:.1.e-.'1t. 1-ed l~· ci.· ·on ., oulci ·· ..!.. jf er' into 
t 'I : · u.t' 
~a o .. both hill d:]; a .... Id t '! -. 0' - invo1vin - t~u vutcr· 
c: vi · i ,.- . - 0 cuddcnl,y ~ · . r'l h_ .. iZO .f '7it ou· t~ . -~ .1. .Lli ..... G 
and .. 'J~h.o ... . . c .. t:L. (l.t'C.l'l. ~.-ho ho.v lltJ T(;l. h"d cl.l; .lv 
o i: 1~. :1dn 11·1ve no }~,yc··1o .o,;ical Y r .. ·ic.I· t } or J.'CO 
;) c. t .... 0 t t y h··v·:-: n . :1,;1G d_.ru. 1;'1 ~ ir d 'il to.r i ·· ~it on .. y 
OllG h d o.nd type :...:.:•itinp; is ju,t fl!lO' her uldl i. 0 learn .. 
~tudent~~ ';il.t join t h ·· re l o.r clao~- itho t too 
uifi.icul .. vy • . 
T 10 ve';(Lar::. or civi.licrl ;h.o h:· -=- juot lo,...t one w . 
·::n ,I ti ~ ... ely d i -4 f'e r ent .:.JroblCl: • 'lhe n opl · do 
i t .lt'V .ill e able to do •· nyt· i: =- it 1 J" t o:. c 
~.~.nd 1! u::>'t be ~:-ivo ·or fid~ .~.~.ce i n t 1 ir· abilit ' ·o 
t ,y:; ; .• 1£ .1.ic £· ct ace m tn or t .. e tcr n '. _ d-
d 
• ~t vcter.:w.. 'i. ith hi ·~ o n i.·· c ine. I t i .s so 
u h e · cier for · 1 L·C·- non to l ~ rn o t i ... mac :line , .J.d 
he \.'lOU • focl t_ at t h in . a.ci.: .i!r a~ d.e i ··:IJ.cd cs . E::lC i lly 
fo · .' i O..t· 1'c o.}ho t Ld h.: __ ~., . no diff:i..cul ty in 1 o.rni1 t o 
t.:r: e · 11 o.!l a io cp ci~ 1 J·:e.:board . 
·1 e 'l'Oblcw ;)f t.l c o )C "J..tion ol' t' o .1 .c.tumic a l 1>.::-·rt<J 
of th tyf.:C' !J:i or ,Jill b · dir c s.:, c:. in Cll p t ,r IV. 
'fhe tct.. .. · or 'lho .:ou ld t · ch on t.ne Dv r .. ' kc.{bo rd 
7il l not .av'"' .. :ucl.l ~if'fi.c 'h.y in th teachinG o · tll·- one-
school .;.1e e t c 
at ·1nao.~·d ::oybo· .. ra is una~· , thi s .-:JUrVLJ uf v a.I'iou uthoar: 
nd to~ . iq ·;.:; or C". ··~L g ·ypet.:rlting t t J _ o 1 ·h :do 
---so 1 rill be of p: rt .i.cul· · · ..i. • torebt . 
,1 
-, 
f 0 ·. ou:::· a. _: t c I J. ,tU€)1: u 'Q(, l..n te~·chL 
o,. - ).,J.ndC' S t ,ld. · r.t; \:-JOJ.' ~.:.: f! .• : 011 If:. : 
.1 . Thj ·;r-'tol.· _end ili.a .. y rticleo in t h c io- 1 _:_ -·1 ... 
and ool~~~ rJritt-~; ; .n J •• ·,.e 1 st; 2v :~e~~, on ·t 1 o ~in~; or 
t;_ 1 i .. lu to tl~.0 0 1 e -.u::wded ;t, .dent . The s .It· l ' .. ~ co• 1 ,. oc 
di id d. int · · ~;.ro t ~ · D . . :>ou.;.A3 : ·tho~. o~ ·t .c te.:. 
te· ~1er .... ~-ho •l ··. ·t,<-u:-:;1't o E; or· two st w.e ... s ·:r t h f : rn" 
t c a'-1d h d ~. itte_r G , =~ .i....:· fL~<1 L1,_, .... f'cr i1 o.:· o ; or 
il :: 1 oriC.;..:. C (l ·v ,.., C; .ere i r . ii.l. .i. · :f.' :.. l• ; :.· :J.d , "I"i.i lc~.' r tte _ 
oy IllC ... . O- o o; 1·· I"" J orguniza · lono ~~ u::!h an t . Voc · i, n· 1 
D·"vi..-.: o of t .. c Vc·: .. <.) ~·au ' '"' · i <. : i n "otration · ;d n· ·il·r l 
cics ... :o ... th ;., .:JJ.c r·nl :Lmr: .... ov,~ .. c.r.~t th ph.fsic• lly 1·- di-
.:..;.n.!.;c 1 .:.; ... ''10.1 " 1 ; t;. ;ri :;EF' r· d s ·lect •..: d n ~tie l .... · ~ t h 
.lOl·i o -ical..: ·. nd bo .).-;:"'· i ordc.-r· t.o ob·' ~ i r1 tvc . .... -·ou .. r. at 1~1.·-. 1 
· .ror · ctu:1.llJ s.lca ·t:i ~t; '?!') ·k o~ t .l.;J . ~· . )jec t .. 
,._ . 'Tl e it""· cr~ryl·e t ; :: i":.i..VC r.m· l.i.~:> ~ i r..~_,., co · !..1. i s L1 
t ... 1 - uo ·· ~~ "S·:.> te~::tboo '- l _, ,e fo.r· i:.. f ... :t"··~ ti '1 on · ·y .. •:. .. : t · o ':> 
o:> 'I i t,; .• · mc:\Jcri··- •·v ail·· ) 1• _oJ;· ·i;:~c.:· uo _ or v "" C 
l.:v-. "'t1o · c :to ~lo t:l 'C t ·: .•. c to tyi,e i .~ h one '_,_td . 
3., w ;rit; 1 -r.o·t- t 3 .gi. ni~ation : nd :. ; 1c:i.\;:; ... 
. ht 1-a. li . .1. . _ ·~ "c:-t i .· 1 f t.• ·n· ... lu t l.e voc · t i 'I ··1 
0 u t:i..on o~· ·he phJBic · lly nd · c p. 
vlction rf o:) ·· .i. inf > ... tion ¥iJ td .i.':-J.·· L., .ne c fo · t' c 
:..111· ;:} . 
lr~_;u .: e t; o_ .cr ,ons lh:. h. v· 
d per ·o.L 
'-l- .. T c Jr ·. ex . :o .c let ;e:J..' 
...r ~ , .. ,_. ·d for t i e 
l. . .... -
o Li.n .. ' r • ' ' icl r'ln n, 
ct ' c '~ ..... anu ls f r r thl; oac-hun·' .::G ::,Yf'Ll,:, on t.;_c .. t· .. d<1rd 
my· O·~ .. ·d , ::.· d ~ lc.-t ··-er · : s \'h·it·;:; ) £:. to A ~·· ot ho 
hn.d. cl ~ ""lO,i· . 'l ,h 0 .. ' .... -h" nd ,( y ·; Qi 'd;; .. T~.t. . ov' . ~ - •l:;i r: .. JC 
'ri c ... ~; ' ou t :Uldi.t . in t j .l..eld · Ld h~ 
·h t. t th ..;~ 1 · )ders . ou d hav:, 1 lnfo 
si ton in t . 
i i. c 
t 
th . Xt; 
,i, h t 
5· 
ion t o 1 u of 
tn 
Vi . 
t lO ilU le . . · : d 
r r~ nt tion of th 
1 ,_,f tyl l ~· 
1t 1 r ·rtnd 
he ·, r.it · t . ' 1 .1 
ith 01 h nd. o 
t t Junt on 
to th !f t 
"' 
• 
Ho .Jlt' 1 i ~ton, huso ts , t o (bt·in 
r t ly ~or .. duct 
h ndie. p • 
vi i Jl v r 1 t e 
y ritl 
.J !or t · P · ~ i cnl l 
rit 
hav 





Vater n ' k"' A" i .ni tra.t ~on ·iosni t ·1 
e in pr c "';J.ce ·tn L.t. thod 
~b teo h ~ v te vi 
er , ooton , : • ~~h 
e- h·n· d tud nto i n 1954-55 i 
d i d not h v any ~ b .r on th 
ev r typ :1 it:t.ng to the on -
' ~h ou, 36 
r~t~ on t 1 
nu 1 , ont'> . .no 
t .. vocational rah tion O.:t"{.!)'· i zu.tiono t 
0 t h d :r-..,. n . t .r t hr •oocr.n.= t l ;) 
tl irco h (. .n r· turn d and to 1 







i tr ·i on 





70V. cent T n .. r :1u ot i onn ir s e etu · or .... 
.... r t fo llo1-up v r e1 • total of 25 out f 
15 
er.:·tionnuL.cs, ·>r ~c ,er c •nt, ,:~ere em _>let· "nd rc ~n d 
;o t ho 1ritcr .. 
8 . 'J~h . . :.ci ... or t h .n co..., _}ile and · nterpr , t , t o .a · 
r c.__i" rcd on the que,. tionna i .ree on tho vu.r·iOl. s : .. ethod und 
to h.n.iqucr- u - d in I' he t o.chin,;,) of 'ty,~; E:~ ·1.:·iti liS ·o t·1 one-
b. . .tn ' r · .. or.!. . 
,. D 
l..J: J -
Tl e . ...:·it- r underto 1~ t~1in ~tu 7 to as ·iot 1; cl'l r ... 
co~ _'ro•lt d 'or tho fi.r·st ti. e •Jl'' h i.hc robl m o.r t a. 1 i 
u o 10-h.a.ndo tud-.. · i tho typ ~·· ' t.:..nr~ cl· c:"r;ro, • 'l' ·c 
o u("_cn coraes to t o toac :1er:· xpootin · to o ., t ·. ut.:nt to 
ty·)c QUic.:l.; -..1:d e ii'i i n .1;; . · nts to e · 1 t .&. v. 
· o _;ct , .. "C,:/ · t ti. o ty i. t )4 £ o· . o d.o-
;_; ... ·c ... of ._, r ::.s tl1e fiVe t 1o-h· cnu d u-
t.' cl , s ; . The t,..<:lChor u~.,t .face t hi _, c &· 11 





t o,...,t 11.e· 1 odE; of to[ ch in ; a..ud 1o.v . t : ~e ·va.i l ble 
f• r iu. ·tructl.o 
Th..: first part of tLi ... ::;i;t:.dy ;resented t e rel .ti 
. dv •-'-U'"; G :l ·l di1:V'dVc.n·t· r·oc .of h Ot < •• d.: rd , bv ·. r on 
tl o .vor : ~ o -1 a'!' c1 "e:rbo: ·d·... ' h Dvora .. ·:: 
t o ost off t.i.vc · J( .JI.': 1C1iic 1 ans in m· p l oy i · t 
i1 ~ typin. ·; o th o.no-h< nded poriJO•t becau ne t:1· •. f 
:ia l' y de·· i· , .. cd to f:ic · lia.t: t c rit;i -L oJ' t os 
·o··t.· •• <. tc.ly n· V - to ·t;y,y3 r.ri.t~h ow h.,_, -,d ,. .For t 
tho ad.v· .. t>:>neo, t i · ~ op -.d of 1 rn· .U[1 , • 1. 1.hc 
1 ti,_}.C ou.1.'4 , ... J ... pc .oate fo.r th ~ xtr co · t 
to h: VC tJ'"peY:ritC:!. fitted ' it 'l tl.ic one- fild Cy 0 
r ..r 
• 
Tl D-v z.•al : ~.:e,fb · rd '-l \'TG!'t: dis ·--usse' · t OL. l.v · h 
1. . .1 'h·· ;ter ~ -I dt.L to t o f ct. t r.wt th !y a_e co par t · v l.J 
... t_· ' ed iu t!1 publ. c · nd 1·riv _ te ochool-; ::1n t 1c r ·tor 
felt t .la" 'lC · .. va.ntu··o · and d ·.·"ladv· .. nt. v a of the ._. ·~cy­
)Oar s 1;. ;hi o .f · c ld ;,;Jhoula l c Jm.o · t a l l t 
rc inter .ctod i!l t tO toac· ·in, . (• · t y ;:.~ i . , to th o 
p .. · 0 l 
S ·,:::::- "O J by t.I.C'· 18 of ;,; U· .o.dc of th 
. tho~..; · ··l(l toe ~ r .i. ·. :.;.o:· 
tJ: · · .. :: ··· .in· · ·;o the po 00 .! \.1i t . .1. o.l.e n • 'J.l' -· i tor ocnt 
3 que .; ,ion... .. Js,n to 1; ,· o.un ·;:·i o h· d don . tcac · i 
l 'l 
i n t t' · 
i • ~ a· r ;-:.; ·Jt!C )t l onn:=.i r es, or o <;J i• ::: 
d ro-t· r n 1 to .11 •. citcn· .. . 
re o ;_let , 
0 · t ~ . ·~v -~· :.- r c · : .:.iri:.~ t b.c · ·.u. ) '•t i onn.::.i .. o, 1 . e 
..; ... :... ... :..._ .;; .i..!! t""1e puDlic 1 i gh school.", ;er to ct_i l" ·· in t ·c 
tr: '"1.C. ti C'~ . .. ., ... ") I 
·· he h: 1.1. • ..:. r.1.p·1 ·' , ··'n 
ote_ .... m ' s t'£1•·· inL;tr~tio.t. .ro. pi 
·• of to,_chc .:~ ; v. ~ :;oou rcproc onttA ·ion J • 
.... lu , .·,: o t;e chin~ nituationo for t he o.1e-h .;.l e 
f. ·· :rt eon - f ·;;.i:o to'"'c 1ern ht d onl., t· ·u.)tt t r.a-ee 
hued c ts t ·- ···y_>e in ·t.h- .r " ,.,:l.ch :l .; c u.r 
.I.' GO I . 
, l j pub1 ic ili £-·:'t ·~. ci ool t cacho: ...:c '/ere r. c c _1.;: . r -.,e; 
1 · r ;.; · ·· .u. t·~p""n:·it.i. r. . . , to the .vc.r c t cro-h<. l< e stu-
d. ·t , ··n.- l;he: o .... e h ., 1uo ' c ~'de n· s ere enrolle . in . o· ·c 
I:c ul , .I'it.,.n.., cl· a.·e'"". Al_ the s ere t. ;.;g' t 
to ; t ~ .... r i...hc ... ne-hauclcd otud nt r .,ivon a o.:r 
O.i.::c. ci··l ··u· orin:.-; leooons . nl -,F.;c Er·.eci 1 intz•od etor ,. 
lonoons •Jor . ~ :;- ven i · dJ.If.iduull., out"'id. t 1e cl~ a .- roo. ~n 
12 o t he 1:> c u_.e .. ;. Tho otr1cr th e;e .. ;e.o ere ;iv ·, 
r· )COL 1 vo,;i ' · nG 1 t:F:onc ··,hJ.le th . :t· ~ , 1 l' l c._s..., 1 L.""' i n 
.·,o;~i.>ion . 
Of il "" seven tCD.C .lGl.'f! 'JhO did ·vh . :Lr t e ac. i z . ,J in the 
0 " ·c· ··1 hi::) cc::wol s for t c .. .u~.n ·:...Ca.P::cd, s.1. t. ·or 
t nc . i ~·: Cl , 11 c '.{..:>·· oo f one- 1::u c.l.ed .. ;tuio.ut.o t nd .1.0 lc 
o . i di· l.a.u· 1 hol >. 
to -c ~ idlnG : i ;~ i t· 
~ ~-(;;Y 
mmt 
"" .. Old of the indivi<i al . a 
·.at t 1" boot; o .. l.'U ; i f' n of t ··· 
t'1ro r.. T o c t~ o opor<7 t: ;, . ·· .r h 1-
d lc · dif'·'"'o ... o ·tl,./ -~ r e"·c':t •-;tu ont c" 1;e "·o t n · if' ·cr~.:.Lc i 
t l c us · f tw:. l:' l ·-~ht un. lef' l. ha i ., •· nd h etHer the s .. •.ldent 
h·" :;arti .. ·_ u . .1o o.t. v. scccr~d. h o.n.d f·:r o 1_~er~t.' n. o · th lft 
;,.. .. nc t · e:x."· 'I ::.!S t ea .... . i r:.. •• su 11 l a.s· f 
v r:J litTle l nr.Jvi ~ 1 c.:sniotuo~ e as ueod-.. . a 
18 
Tll t ·c . a ~hoi· .' .... o · ·o : e c 1· 1c t.L;. or -~ l .. 1 _oc . .1 
i 1 t'le ·· i l1n Hospit··.l · t.·c r 
·. :i. -.1 t.:J.a Dvo · .._~~<. :cyoo .x:d::~ ~ nd a ~L.tL .. uz of · n i-
h. 1 J p·· _, o:t' O!!er :.. i o • 
i..-· ~ · 1.n EiC.!:i1;t to t . e i 
·· c ,u;- 1 ;:.tudorrt r~u ·,u · .P' i.Jl i...:;;~od 
'"' t!L 25 t e 1e :t."S ;·/o .co cond, .. c t' ... , , · o i.: c l s 
vocr 1j i oqll c . n!_p~tenc:, ··.o ·;b.o··.r nt ... · c.l'~tf.: . oi' 
t.u . SL, d! • .r\..:. 76 ' -, !X.! 
... o · t: t.r; \- · lcrie""l .ooni t i "' • h-
t· ·.,i< .a.nd mu,·cle ~-~trerJ 1 t;."'·.l.J . . u:; ':ill'. os ~ .. 
t . <. ch~-·o .t ~ ..... t l. u "hti ;,. . ir J t) the·· r nt d .. n 
sl.td.o~t h:d lo~t t. ~e 1-:'" - o. tre·J_ ~Jri ,·.r.:J 
t o o o. ll t;> ···it o l ,c.rl.:l · .(ld ~ il • 
1 t' O f.-0 
te hors i.au:.)lt <: h i ldron <Juf.. 1.· i '--' f.r :J4 
pol· -r;  o . C::'O ~o· b lG t ) . ~rite cle l y 
etc i ore.ti on; t .ViiC itin_; ~or thene 
ne l o ' i b l y , : nd · leo .. ne n . -. r ntr- n t:.t 
and ; ruJ.d a 
!fl... t 
the . 
.o nw oer o· 
1 c o nui n ·; ... OUi•C o.t nch.ools 
teach ,ro n plo· od. · n 
d i s~itut i.o .s · d t 1 .• 
objoctive r; o.;.' ·:..h . .- r couroeo .... :ce given i '' · bl . I ~ 
T 1 . ·i;a " ch s t ! t i.stico on t 1 - i ... : n ...,t i o . j_ 
·~·· o th0 tot: l nm.1 c r of o.ae - ' tm t'/; Jdc t s 
t au·) .. t ~ ~~10 t. ot · . IUI oe · of :· t u.u ~ ... ·n that c1.d 
oy .he , 
:J_, · roou "' \'i ~O tl d be en t :, ug .1. • i n -t;ho Albll..c hi_~ · 1ool~ . .. 
'7~ r o , . ·1lo had been t "' · ·!·it in ·be :l .;0 L 1 .... c hool 
lipJ; .... d , 'ina. ,:;<) "" ~'"~ .JO ·; r1b.o l · d :.-o ,n tau' h.t n 
Vetor· r: • Admi n i tro.tio!l -lo:,pi t c\1'1, Ti·orc ue _e 98 /,u ·ts 
t f r voc::::ti on :.-.1 co .de •. / ; 1~9 .r-ol' r c a i li · ·io , . ·.d 
22 f o-:>: !:lUG ul, :r c tre_) _;t h.en i '-' • 
• . . Jh,J, I I 
• 
... ool'"' l '" l ;; 0 I 
'·,pcci- ol '? 4 1 
Vo • •.:1· ~ r: 3 1 ") 
Tot .1 25 2 ' • , . \ .1 t: 
2 
''h r :i.S nc . 4in(' p . l.'t .CU.l.: :l; dif . .l. ult i b u·· ·1t r.. aC in.,_ 
x:-
c ~ t t .~t.t .. oL , i'.c i'i n :· to · ivi·.io .... o.c' ,.no ... cy o .:r:' t o 
de i J.,;d up ... .1 , cc::.:tnin ~.· :Lw;c.d" a s.: i.-:.nec.t. t c o!. n c _, , 
d.~-·'lln oet, up .h.l"'!.l T 11 e.n:u.;lo t .'·.J ;y.)iS~ to to u 
eu~h .finr_, .. ~~ o_ t_le vror. ar :::cys. 
The ·1c · ~.~rit.,. o.t· L out oi" l · ~ , of' t h "' one- ded ty i tn 
incl d t.l. ix· ·: 'li"' ..- urvvy uci·e t'""' f~.ht; to us , .. ,~HJ · D ' h .. ·.:;lit 
r..cy .• '1: .:.:. . nut ber of ot u.: e .r..tr; ·7 o were t '.. di -
f ·c .. t ""e"·o . ·f 'ttid.c h::yo a..t~n ~ivx.:.n i..n i . 
3 aho · s t w fi :.:;ex·o ~cd on. o.ll ·he J··-;.l c. :hc;r . ...: GUJ i c 
·:ts a ":.utdo ~ ;)y !.i nitioY . Tho th is U30<..i. on t .~. · 
b • IJ.'ho ,, of ·~· er.,o l:o, -n i' r t he ··· lido :~cy t' 
_ ~' _>ict \iO .lo.co t ... · t· - d ov .r t h.; fo l r cc 1ter .• :o.f., , an t rh 
lit clc · i.::v;er ~t 1d t;hc i~::dex fi · ~·er ao t c _. _, ... t , pur ,; of 
t. , ·rort: . The indcY ox d 'Lhe little f 1 x .,e-' o .c . t o ~oat of 
·he ~C:JH O.f th, li .h . ~:;t; f~ ~ l;lCllC .. ,.. ( ,n, o , S 9 · , 
t;_(:l.;C 1.J.. .:;or ho.vo 'Lhc 'fidoBt cpro .<1 .cd tt 1 · ·e ch. 
Thoro are n · t>cr at' T.'l"tys t o o~:,l:at the i ft.t :- y 
J.: .. r the Oll! - h·n cd typirrt dc p_ din ·· O:t· or not th 
pc non ht:i;.; any G ""! of the second h nd . T:o te ch 
-
_. t 
choo...,o the e rr!; 1 ,e ·· ·~s or ope:t a 1JiO.!l f t 
1 ... cndc t cnti_· ·ly on tho phye<ical a.oae·i·r 
. nhif 
.1' t 0 
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dividu· l 
n .:n:; pu _;.. to..t --~,:.. ttan·l . ~1: a.r , if a.v ni l o.blo 1d u · bl . , ay 
· ·o to :r.w tion in the uc:ual manner of o · rat ·on; or 
;!;\ :pi co of tnJ.o o~:' r-trinc; c~ J.. o placed VO' ·the hift-'· y 
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The tat .... of r ·ass . chu.set·ta Depart : c t of duo.r:- t ion , 
Di i nion of Vo .. ation 1 R h bilitatiO.! d.i not have a 
C k 'S es available for the ono-J. ended .v rson i n ty e 
The Dep rt - nt ot• Education have avnila 1 co mael · 
2S 
• 
.:;o ie t o sel ct a vo : t i) ._l objective f or t iLe handicapped 
perso , and · ill hel t he stuuent d cid bother typi 1~ 
visa 1 · t or a vocat i on . If t ., in, i o Clnsider ·d dvis-
a bl· ,. t he State .Departn eo o f' ' -ucation ilill . rr n .c a 
courne i n t o roial depart ·ent of - p lie r priv to 
s c. ool · nd ill a~ ist i n t he pl ac ~ ot the one-l 1ded 
p r oon i e ployt ant as a typist a.i'ter o letion o£ 
tr .... i .ui :-· ~ :I..to part !l: n.t 1111 f · nish t ile t c her it 
c 
on - h d typinc; o.nu 1 , but no oth l"' r 1· -
~iluble • The t e cne ~s still n 0 so -1 ful 
hint s _ d s ug_,e .,io s .:or t he prop r t chlli ue .. f r t .1. 
t r type~ "i tin " to the o.n -.-h n ed stud nt . 
Ti c i nfo at i on o tai ned l.n t.t:lis · vey s lould 
·s istanc to all t ache .1':! .. o have n er to.u '>ht t ... 'in to 
t he one-h ed .• t ud. .. nt . his stU~vey diecm ... s o t o .follo -
i tr? et odo a nd techniq,ues for-t ch i .tig ; ( l) t o t 
i d e l uo d ~ey r r the f" ide . YS t id th reo.so _s d l,Y 
t hey ar0 t h s .iest ; ( 2 ) tho l ·t o o of opel.' tion o ·.b. 
u i . t 'Aey , f or -p .!'bo na ·i th ~ d :.vi t out t he un of '3. econd 
h d; (3) the prop .r me tho< n o f rmt1er i e t•tion ; { 4 ) tht:: o 
an typi .:· ·.· nua .l. '. used i n t a .. Jlin. ~ tyrJc, ·i ting ; ( 5 ) t l e 
olo· iet..Ll ba1•..: i .:r:s eu.co m·b o:red t td ho t he pro l 1· 
uy hrul l d. ;. d ( 6 ) t e diff erenc 1n the at nd o.r ' y -
o ~- · and the · Dvora. ": one- h d · ·-·ybo<: d(:• , · n t dvo.nt, t. · 
""l t be disadv 1ta.:.. c .... o f eaon . 
'1 
T . s~y_y ::ac eond•;.eted to e t c -,~ine ·he oat ide ly 
u..;,e : .et'w s · d techni qu .s .recommend. d "by te ,h t he 
¢1· l i "" ·d t e or..in·:-: of typi ng t o t he one-h· nded p 
I To huve t he s t dent ·operate tbe tr~e .- ~it l 
is o~tl, a ·r a t t;er of th , ada 1t i o of the av il 
f u l l 
t o) t h -.r i t h. a . itt l or e org, ized thin tin". n t h 
oi' the t e: c er . I f t h t · ac her ·eeto t· .t.e c ll 
t ri 
p -rt 
einr~ p.repc.r d to t e 1eh · ·i th t LlO pro .. 1' t 
a....~d oth ;;;, 1 a.n;y· one-handed pe1. . s on v- ill b · c: 
1r2.t eff ectively. / 
1 1~ at r i nl-
l e to ty e -
Tl o v-lu l o find i.n ~s , sug -~estionn, nd ·a s istu.nc of 
.t: . touc ers and voe tiqnal r h bilit ation or aniz.-ti ono 
· h.o done or . t;l is field have oe n o · bi ned i t in 
SllrVGY t o '1alp t he i nexperience tea cher · t t b eed o.r 
o - handed s t u· nt in t he t ypin el ss . 
Th J1~ite r· ~ent out ; 5 questionna. r "G and r c i e 2;.-
es , or .. _ 6~ .. er c nt rot ·1r .n . Th 2 5 t G ch r 
. .!:' • :_; i n tni '.j s · vey had t nu>2b.t ~· t ot l of l 9 on 
c·'·non.Lto :y_ e . Tho f'o l Jo"'li -..;.£; t l e fi.r:di n 0 · t ro 
ou:::vcy of t o caero of m1 - n.ndcd ty¥in · stu· ~t 
l . Tha mo t · por t ant dcc..L ion t o o :}: e y 
t ia the choice o r t tL guid eys to .. used 
ypist ., 0 t ·. 169 one • han ed stude n . s 
in t hi. s vey ;, 80 :rc t &u · .1t to t ype ue.in) ·HJ 
, ·ui c .<c .. : and 5'1 \ c e t ught to t e us · ne __ .n~ 
:'I'Uide · e s . Tile l .• u~~n keyE'l are t' e cent c l.' : . .ey o on 




r t h 
i l l ud d 
on 
the st ,nd rd kcy ooe.r·d , 8 r;tude nts o.t• 71 per t , u se ·GI J 
m ..... OOwfu _l y n-a :;,'tl '-de ke s . The e k ey "'. ;r r·e r .co D." ed 
bec···uoe of tl'lOi.X' c e t c:.l loo t i on on he ~.ev bo~· d . 
k 
51 
2 . fThe Dvor ,_ one-l1o.nd . o rd nr .... li J.tod in us 
a t t ile pr !:LLt t. s1e. T.h.es Keyboards ur s i. ly ..... u.it -
fol~ three · ain ~rou. s of one- handed ~ opl : (1) t ud n tu 
t ei r o n b sin ·:so tin7; o 1 ar.n t t £or 
; (2) stude nts tin to lo n or 
u.s ; d ( :>) stud€n ts h ving limited us o . er 
in t eir 1 . s and ho w· ulo. not e -1 . e to · . .or t c 
nt. · · r d keyboa. d . · ~ e m in -iaudv nt · c of t e or o -
i· tha · t l. · t ypi t ould h :v t o e- -
:~ri·t r in oruer to ~mi·k , (;Uld: t hio ..:iitu tion 
hi ·r t e typist •s c ployr.;· nt po r·ibilitiee . I 
a. 
3. :I.'h r e t 'IO one- h nd d ...t y oards d si ned 
or ~ • one f or t ho lef t and and ono tor t he ri b.t 
'l'h y are · e ... i gncd especially or oh . n so th t h 
f i n -;er c . ·· i s approx · t l y 40 p r cent or tho yp 




1;yp ·r ,. lond r · ,. dleso of hioh hand. i s used . st d -
rd lteyboard , en t he l eft and i u. e , t c 
1 ·ttl f · ~.:,or is requir d t o carr 43 _ r c · o.f the t.t · g 
load on ordin~ y ty )i ng ater1 1. hie co pari on or t y 
lo d-; on t he li tt; le f inger bet ' e t he sto.ndn.r t 
Dvo.ru ~ '· e ~boo ds sho s clearly th advant os th t can 
. t t i ne i.n , .d .. 1d ~,3e of 1 ar ni o tho ora wy-
bourd • 
• ( Tl1 Toteran • s . inJ. t r· .ion u · .. o ~ te e o 
the Dvorak e3ooards henever t easibl an usa t i 
lao co conducue. i n t. e Vet eran ' s H.ospi.t l o . v. t r n 
i t ,. nt on t · ~ .... pecial typo :~rit .r • · d ft . r co p l etion 
0 
. i st uc t i.o t; veteran iG furnished ith t :i.t r 
it. d 'lith ... e s pecial 1-:cyboax·d .f 
/ • Th ro or n ver 1 o l ' t ion · ~f t e c an.ie 1 
p , .. rte o.f the ty G • iter t "t • di.ff i. ul fo t . one -
h o t ypiot to T- o~erat1on of the hi£t 
J~c~ is t hG ost dif.ficult o stacle to co quer . T e s 1· -
t i on of t ~. ~r01-er o"' e ration o ' t !.'le d :. if't 1 .. .- £ r e 
~2 
i!'.:d.i.v1du l student i s do_p ~nde·n on ~h ·th 1' or ot t !'Jtu.-
ant b: o th of th. a ·  ond d or ar:a to an do._.r • 
The porson ho h rJo tho us rJf n second hand or ar . or 
op r ation of t o hitt 1. y has no p"' · t1oul~1r probl • 'l' J. ~ 
o o nd d ill e utiliz .. d for t operation. The croon 
no o~c n t nav· th u e of th· · econd hand ~ill v ·o 
ti ·· pi of t~pc on tho shift · 3 have he · p at-
taeh. .a i· ih.er to tb . or ·t f oot.. ho pl' · n ot 
t •. c on tll root Ol'.' . llo 1S the op ration of t h· · rt 
oy to b.. :on by t · d-do l . otio .· o th: · foot . :.: . 
of t s e h .. nd ·· r ti e shj.tt 3 and th typ · 1 
in c in · le du to th lo a of : uid · . y oontrol l n t 
ucmd is o ed to shi ft • !tnd thi also cons .itut 
r lo .d to·~ th fi :'1' :r· tnvol ed in t 
.. p on -h a d ... t l. 
'1 o roo nt a pr · ·hod ·QU"li ed i n 
I t 1 23 , is eon. .J.d re.:l to b th st ana. e · 




<::tt ·ps of _ p a: i ns r tion • th tu nt o t 
too much diff'icul t in t · · 
O"t t .. F..U 
tit 
t 
ith T . 
Th r 
;c . yboo.rd , 1r o used a on.,.~ ...... L ..... U ' 
or th anu. 1 · u ·· d by t 
y 7e ac follo-s: (1) orty-four s~udo 
,· &, tl'! Jnc y___ t ina. ". Rich: duo • ( 2) 
'.!:he r 




inotr11 ction l .;it · r i 1 o o 
vari. u ·az · nc articl o o:ff r.i. us . .-.· otians 
. ore 57 tude .Lts tau_I;ht u . i :; th Dvora ~ 
e plo 1 . · i:t'h t he Dv r ' s .)eei ·1 on -h d • is 
u cri}!t ). uv-ai l ole : or use ·.1 h v s yoci l t 
ld • 
·, -ri t r out i. · n 
·, l to . t:lbl1 .. h 
near ftl"tt.U' • 
8 . 
u rtou.l . n t 
h i t l t 
"'oi· 1 y t o 
· m~:oll. · 
e oo 
in th . to o ~e . ·u l . UllUc:l • r . 
in t nu· .l ro~ t e o . - hand 
. d . · tudcnt shnuld b 
t 




t 0 i 
l il t 
1th 0 
e 
t · ror·: 1 t 'b instilled · i t h. a eel· ot on-
!id nc 
u 
dec 1 t .... ll vi· 
()£ on. · · one b. 
b l ity to lo; to t3"1t oi 
on - r.nd ·t ;/ o· · · 1.11 do 
t it 
i,Lr .. e handli · o r 1; · n e • 




e . cop f opportWlity tox tll · 0 • 
It 1 t : o '"ib l ~ . or · 1 a.ol d. p~r~ons to. uir c 
pe i i · G ~ill i . a. hi ·hl co p it:iv .fi l of vo t i. n l 
c;p.-~.e vor. 1 pe 71'"1tin. .i ·S lao v l ua.bl . i n ~ .. hn J.li-
t · tion. It i u · <... r r th ~tll nint;.> of 
suf f e.ri fi i'ro pol=-.o • e . r ral d 
c P.r>t · r.; il ~ s ·O . Butf x· .r .fl'• _i 
bl o r t:t n then 
t ~e pr- tic , on 
1. c.;rn v· ti. · n 1 · t ll to u 
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I ... no 7 a c.;r o · .tl' t stud -:nt at tb.e Boston Univ ... rsity 
~cho l o. l . cat i on and · riti :G 'l:heoia o l t ~e ·t 1ods 
and t hni que ::1 u ed i n tea.c.hi ilfS typin:~ _; t o the ";er. ou . · th 
on l y t h use of one h ·' , · nd I need your assi a.t an e i. t e 
complet i on 1! t his proJ ct .. 
p ople ho h ve been e . a ::l in 
to thf!. one- hand d pe son. ther ror e . every-
. .port ant · this survey . !!.very person b.o h a done 
t his teac ~fS as diseov-\t' d som ape 1 l · ethod that b.as 
s ·v om very ell dur · g their per iod of 
.. collccti .on of these methods should b of t h . ut o t v lu 
to t he to cher i th the first onc-h d d atud nt il;. t l e 
ypi G cl -as . 
Du to the a~l nUlilb :t' of P""·ople in tili- f"i .ld, it in 
· per t · v t ut t · e queGtionnai re b r _t urned i n tb · r.tclo e 
self .... ddr seed nv lopo y everyolJ. • YOUX' eooperati.o i.n 
'l.i su.rv y 1ill be eatly a.ppreei . ted .• 
Yours v x· truly , 
h =/_f 'tJ ~CY .J.:.,· 11 ~~/~. -! . I;~) T ... · .. .:: 1_1 . ,.:.,:C tf ) I TJ .L:; ·:.i U . . ~IJ II~ 
':L~J~ CBH: G IJ:'YPb ;j:U TI1 -~ __ Cr .~ 'I'f.LQ 9>1:·· =-!iA ~ _:_·!.:L~D_ _T_Y.~I§.1~;2 
l. Name o l I nstructor 
2 . Narne of ~'- chool or InEt i tution ·,7here class is held 
3 . Location 
1+ . <dn ge of a ges of students in typing cla s s ----- ---- - -------
1:; . If Adult Group : Over 18 ye ar s of a g e. 
Check your class ob jective: 
Vocational 
___ __ -'- ~ehabili tat ion Only 
: ;heck Groui) ing of Students 
___________ Dlsa ol e d Vet ~rans 
-------·--- Civilian Disabil l ty Cases 
______ () t he r; Specify ---------·- ----
6 . If Children's Group: Under 18 years of age. 
Check type of class us ed : 
__ _____ S pec ial Class 
_____ _______ Tutor-i ng lndi Vldually 
_ ___ __ Few d i sabled in regt~l a.r class 
____ _____ Ot.:J.er; Spe cify _ _ 
7. How many s~ec i al l essons are taught to t he one -hande d 
stude~ts be1ore they Join t he r egular clas s or are ab le 
to use the re ~ular textoook 
--·-.. -~------ ------- --
8 . Llst number of students 'ii•iho lack the use of; 
_______ Righ t :8and 
Left Hand 




k-re rce.z, e DULtoer of students u1 classro on: . 
J\llu11ber of hours a v•reek classes D1est 
Lsn g th of ~eriods of lnst ruction. 
l".wllbe:r o f we e; l':s course is g, 1.ven . 
Ho~ mJny teachers a r e employe~ to te ach typing to the 
aile · ho :,1u:;d s·i:; u cLe .,lts i r1 your school ---- - --- ---- -------
Li s t any special trainins you have had to teach typing 
to t ~1e one --h0.nded person. 
Name of Course bchool 'l1a.ken 
Chec 1.~ -v;ay i n ~ -rhich you \vere se l ected f or your 
Clvil Service Appo1nt ment 
·rit ten Examination 
Int e Lvie vl ·., i th Direct ors of Ins t itut i on 
Ot .'J.er ~ ~: pec:t.f';y ---- ----------------------· 
pos ition. 
V! hat lS the IDlD.lJJluLJ. speed to ·oe attained by the typists 
a t t.>: .-:, · ,_.,;) of the _fL .. ·ct y Gr.:.-: _______ ---------------·------
14. List any pr.'t:: fe :ce.ace you may h ave a s t o the make of type--
writer io~ us e 1n te a ching the one-handed person : 
fuanua l ~eas ons 
Ele ctric Tieas ons ---------------- -------
~-5 . Hov-:r lone; have you oeen te achinc~) t yping to the one--
handed stude :::1t 
' . 
Have you taught typing t o the aver-ago student 
:'.Jist any SJ:.i ecia.l t extboolc or material s used by you in 
your cldsses: 
-- - ---·- ----------------------- .. - ---·--·------------------
J.. 8 ._ · List positions t auc.ht fo:c the home row: 
Right Hand ----- ----- ------------ ·--- --------L"' ft Hand 
l (_, . Do any of your st 'Idents have t he par t 1al -use of the 
uec ,.J i! d h c. nd 
20 . Li s t method of operation for the use of the shift key : 
2 L. J_,i s t any other operation of the parts of the typewrit er 
t ha t cause d i f f1culty t o t he one -handed typists: 
22 . List a:1y s ::;:.eci ) 1. me charn .sms you have on the t ypewr1ter: 
23. Descri oe any s pec1a l hlethod of te aching eras1ng us ed by 
j ou: -------- ------- -------·------------------·- -- --------- · ------- --- ------ --------· -- - - . 
24. Do you g i ve a ny- orien t ation t a l k at the start of course 
. Yes No 
If yes~--. lis t ma i ritopics co --v-ered ------------- -~----
- -- - ----------------------
25. List any psycho logi cal barriers to be overcome in the 
teaching of t yp ing t o the one-handed person -- ----'---
26. List any special methods us ed by you in your teaching 
experience with the handic apped that you feel ~ill be 
helpf ul to other teachers of the one-handed ~tudent: 
-------- - --
-------
